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Chrysanthsmumi. . J. n. McPherfon. Tel. 211-

IJlnff City Imlne , No. 71 , A. F. and A. M. .

Mil meet In regular conimunlcntlon this event-
on.

-

. All Muter Masmn cordUlly Invited. J.-

tl.

.

. Atkln.i , Rfcretarjr.11-

't

James I ) . Macltle , with "Orlmes1 Cellar
" will ppponr at Dohany'n next Thurs-

day
¬

evening. As a farce comcily this at-

traction
¬

IB Ha Id to be one of the best now
en Hi1 ; road ,

Clan Stewart will the corner of Fourth
street and Broadway this evening at 030-
o'clock to go to Omaha and meet Iloyal Chief
Biecn of Ilrcedwood , III. , who l to be the
guest of Clan Gordon.

Dick Webster , who has been held for the
p.ipt ten days on siinpleion of bflng Implicated
In thn murder of To.xas Maker , was turned
loose yesteiday by order of Judge McGeo.
the grand Jury having returned no Indictment
agalnrt him ,

Bob Stack and JOP Scott turned out to be-

th chief offenders In the row at Andy
Ilnleti'p saloon n few night ? ago , and Stuck
was fined 17.50 by Judge McGce yesterday
morning. Scott foiled to show up for trial ,

nnd Is mid to be sick. The officers are look-
ing

¬

for him. llolon , Bill Kcrncy and Bob
Scott have been liltcharged.-

Tlio
.

care of the stnto against J. F.Valtrs ,

cliarg-d with practicing medicine without n
license from the Stitc Hoard of Health , was
continued again In Justice Vlen's court ye ?
trrday until Monday , by agrscment of the
parties The delay Is owing to the failure
of Walters to rali-c the money to pay the
costs of the proceedings agalna him.-

W.

.

. A. Baker of Chicago inado a contract
ycslcrdiy by which Sullivan & Gilbert's opera ,

"Tho Mikado , " will bo produced Decomb'r1-
C ami 17 , under the auspices of St. Paul's
guild , by local talent. A mooting of the Pow-
.hatan

.
0i| ra company will be hold this even-

ing
¬

at 7.30 o'clock at the Itoyal Arcanum
hall for rehearsal. All who took put In the
prcTOiitatlon ot "Powhatan" ore requested to-

bo present.
Albert Isaacson of Omaha filed an in-

formation
¬

In Justice Vim's court yesterday
for a search warrant for the premises of
ono Shaffer , at 341S Avenue A , alleging that
he had reamn to believe that a blcyclhlch
had bcun stolen from him In Omaha wns con-
ctaled

-

there. No trace of thu wheel was
found by Constable Baker , who made a thor-
ough

¬

search.-

A

.

fight arose between John Hale and J. S
Williams yesterday on account of a horse of-

Hals's , which got Into a cornfield belonging to-

Williams. . Williams threw Halo against n-

b.irb wire fence , hurting his olomnch nnd his
dignity. Halo had Williams arrested on a
charge of assault with Intent to do great
bo.llly Injury. The- difficulty will be aired In-

Justice Cook's court Krlday , November 22
Williams Is out on bonds.

Farm loans made In western Iowa at lowcsl-
rates. . No delay In closing loans. Klro and
tornado Insurance written In best of compa-
riles. . Bargains In real estate. LOUGEE &
TOWM3. 235 Pearl street.

Among the novelties now attracting alien
tlon at Dufreo Furniture. Co.'s. 336 , 338 Broad-
way , nro the splendid lines of pictures , easel
nnd screens.

Two .More
Grand Harvest Excursions , via the Burling-
tea route , November 27 and December 11 , t
various points southeast , south and southwest
Rates , ono fare , plus 2.00 , for round trip.

0. M. BROWN ,

Ticket Agent , Council Bluff-

s.SfiHrty

.

A in o n K Hie S

Along the river near Csscont City ther
live quite a number of squatters , and It I

their custom to liavo n dance every Saturda-
night. . Ono ot these social events was pull ;
oil last Saturday night , and among the guest
were John Hose and Charles Crane. The tw
men had been parties'' to a law twit , tried be-

fore a Crescent justice shortly before , an
Crane came out victorious. This gave rls-
to a thirst for gore In Hos3. According t

the testimony of eye-witnesses Host knockei
Crane down and commenced to pummel hln
about the face , refusing to stop when Gran-
crlqd enough. To prevent Crane's face Iron
being utterly annihilated , a man named Vln
cent stcpr-ed forward and shoved n gun undo
Hose's nore. Ho then desisted. There wer-

no arrests.
A Correction.-

We
.

wish to correct a slight typograpblca-
ertor that occurred In a recent issue of Th-
Hep which made us say that T. II. Hughe-
of 019 South Main street was a dealer It-

"hardware. . " Mr. Hughes does not sell hard
v.r.ro , but the winter underwear ho Is sellln
will stand moro "hard wear" and give mor-
gerernl satisfaction for the money than an
line In the- city and lie has It from 7fic up-

.Wo

.

liavo sold 3,000 liotbed sash In Iowa an
Nebraska nnd never had a kick. We now hav
ready for Immediate delivery 1,000 moro n
bed rock prices. Write- for prices on all kind
glazed sash , glass , paints , oils , etc. , statin
quantity desired. Council LI I u IT a Paint (

Oil Co.

The Standard piano next to the Hardman.-

MiiHt

.

Know More About It.-

F.
.

. W. Nash filed a motion in the dlstrlc
court yesterday morning for a more Rjieclll
statement ot the claim which the Union Lun
and Improvement company mnkea agalns
him for $155,000 damages for malicious at-

tnchmcnt. . Ho wants the company to stat
to whom Paul wns about to sell the con
pony's real estate In the northwestern par
of the city , and how much was to bo pal
for It , to state whether any bargain had act-
ually been mndo for Iho sale of the land , an
bow Nash converted the property of th
company to his own UFO.

The llenl Kuel Saver *
Art- the Oak Garlands , air tight , magazln

for hard coal , the Peerless Garland Surfac
Burners nnd the Art Garland , the queen o
beauty , at P C. DeVols.

New I'leture Framex.-
Wo

.

have n largo line of new frames I

nil the latest stylet. Remember wo mom
the linen framea to your order.-

H.
.

. C. SMITH & CO.

The Bluff City hiumlry for fine work ; 3

North Main streettolephonej; 311.

Hurtled Chlelceii.-
W.

.

. Xcntz W H Biwlng wood peacefully I

J. W. Walker's wood yard , next to the clt-

pitrol house , yesterday afternoon when I-

ibiiddenly titopped nnd wont into the yard n-

Z. . W. Cole , just west of the wood yard. II-

8ii °aked up to Colo's chicken coop , pulled on-

a chicken , wrung Its neck , threw It Into
Hick , and put the eack In Wulkcr's pli

Patrol Driver Sandal happened to bo watchln
the ontlro pocoedlng from n wlndoxv In tl
rear of tha patrol liouo. Ho arrey'.ed JSent-

nnd Jnlled him on the charge of larceny-

.To

.

llee SiiliNcrllierH ,

All subscribers of The Boa who neglcctc-
or fallid to .complete their series of Ame
lean Encyclopedia Dictionary | nrtn cm b
supplied by calling at The Bee office th
week-

.Theto

.

In n comfort and elcganco In wearln
work done by our now collar shaping ilcvlc
not found elsouhere. Eagle Laundry con
pany , 724 Broadway , Tclcphonu , 167.

Wanted , at 527 Willow avenue , a good gl
for general liouwwork.

it Illi I'olNoiiliiK ii Out ; ,

Herman Linden , a gardener living on Ilurr
ton rtreet , was arrested yesterday mornln-
on the charge of poisoning a dog belongln-
to Deputy Marshal Jam's Andcriun la
Thursday , U 0. Deem furnished the In-

fotmatlon to Anderson which led to the a-

rest. . Deem eay that he saw Linden coa
the dog to his back door ami hand him
plcco .of meat. The dog ate It und a fe
minutes later Uy down and died. A grea
deal of this nor I of business baa been don
during the latt year or two-

.Hvo
.

you seen the new gas heating stove
t the company's ofllcoT-

ISC D'd'y ; Nicholson ; moats ; telephone 34

The Hardman piano Improves with uio-

.Jarvl

.

, 1877 brandy ; purwt , sufeit , beit.

niiAiti ) i-mx III: > IMS.I-

I.

.

. ( i. McOreV Mill for Hiilnrjn Treas-
urer In .Not Yet 1uld.

The school board held a meeting last
evening , with I'reildcnt Moore and Directors
Tliomas , llobsrtson , Snjdcr and Fonda In
their places. The question cf paying H. G.
McfJeeextreasurer of the district , $3uO for
hlis * ervlcs during the > ear now past was
brought up , the secretary reporting that he
had looked Into the legal status anil come to
the conclusion that the board had legal nu-
thorliy

-
to rescind the resolution passed when

McGce took up the duties ot lily office , fixing
his compensation at nothing , and pa-s a new
resolution twylng him a salary. But the
members of the board were not prepared to-

eay whether they wanted to do this or not-
.Thcmas

.

and Robertson both said they could
not tec how the board could legally { ay out
mon y for Pilch a purpwc , nnd that It would
be a gift of they dl 1 EO. On motion of Fonda ,

seconded by Morgan , decision was postpon'd-
un'll the next meeting. In the meantime
the nuance committee Is Instructed to pray
for more light. In view of the fact that on
checking up thf treasurer's books a shortage
of $2 was found , and Mr. McGee has ngrccd-
to make up the $2 out of his pockH , there
Is something rather humorous about the Idea
ct a man engaging In a fight to get an office
of this kind.

Superlntfndent Sawyer reported that the
enrollment for the month had been as fol-

lows
¬

: Boys , 1.953 ; girls , 2.015 ; total , 3,9CS ;

avcraga number belonging , 3681. At the
present rate of Increase he saU the enroll-
ment

¬

at the end of the yeiir would be ICOO.

The superintendent's report from the night
school was that twenty-six pupils we.ro en-

rolled
¬

and were doing hard work. They
were studious and well behaved , and Miss
Clara Mitchell , the teacher , was having good
success with them. The question whether
or not any ono should be admitted who was
already attending any day school was asked ,

and It was decided that so long ns "the room
wns not crowded none should be excluded
excepting thosa who nro attending the day
public schools. Miss Mitchell's salary was
fixed at $10 per month.

The superintendent read n letter from
State Superintendent Sabln statlrg that In
his biennial report , now being perparcd ,

there are to be a number of engravings , and
he would like some Interior views of th °
Council Bluffs schools , showing pupils at
work at manual training , nnd nlso some re-

sults
¬

of the work. It was decided that two
cuts should be furnished at an expense of

$15.Prof.
. Sawyer further reported that now-

only the High school and one room in the
Twentieth Avenue school were closed.

Director Snyder reported that Miss Lucas
of the Eighth Street school had seventy-two
pupils In her room. A little discussion
brought out the fact that two families were
living In a part of the building rented for
tlio "overflow" from the Eighth street build ¬

ing. It was decided that the families must
move out and one of the substitutes be put It-

to preside over the room thus made untl
next month at least-

.TAIIOIl

.

TIOAM AVIXS THIS OAM13-

ScliooU. . HO > H I ncU - " I'ouiiils-
of Ileef unit llran'u.

There was an Interesting game ot foot bal
yesterday afternoon at the Field club grounds
between the Tabor college and Council Binds
High school teams. And It was an Interest-
Ing

-

ono. In spite of the fact that the game
was evidently Tabor's bforc the first hal
had been half played. The Tabor team Is
composed of husky young fellows. Their
average weight la about 155 pounds. The
High school boys , most ot them , have neg-

lected to grow as much as tluy should. Thel
average weight Is n fraction under 135-

pounds. . A difference of 250 pounds of bee
makes a great deal of difference in a foe
ball game , and it was a large factor In ac-

complishiug HIE- result of yesterday's g'une
Both teams played bclentifically , but when
a Taborlte got the ball in his arms It simply
had to go , If he plowed down a whole regl-

ment of High school boys.-

In
.

the first hnlf the High school boys got
the ball almost to the goal line , but were
overpowered and two touchdowns were made
by the Tabor men before time was called. In
each instance goal was kicked , and the first
half ended with a score of 12 to 0.

The second half was n repetition of the
first. Sheas , of the visitors , made an end
run about th" first thing and gilned thirty
yards. Then Button did the same thing for
twenty-five yardy , and Sheets made a touch-
down

¬

within five minutes of the commence-
ment

¬

of the half. Stevenson then picked up-

'he ball , after Barry's kick , and made a gain
of fifty yards , the only talltirc made In a
total ot five touchdowns. What made the
game Interesting to the local foot ball lovers
was the good work , considering everything ,

done by the High school eleven in holding
down their adversaries. The score was 28 to
0. The following was the way the clubs
lined UTJ :

Council Bluffs. Position. Tabor.
HlKht end StevensonsUl'rl, nirtt tarklo-

llutchlnson Left end. . . M. Siitton
11 Palley Qtmiter back . Hall
Kiammant Left half !

W. I'ardey Higlit half Sheldon
Mather Full back A. Harry

Substitutes-Council muffs , Wllllnma ,

Johnson. Ilarnard ; Tnbor , Morrison , J. but-

ton
¬

, Henderson.
They .llunt lie Solil.

Not being able to attend to the piano, bus-

Iress
-

and needing the room for my largo
line of holiday goods that will soon be In ,

I will sell my remaining stock of pianos at
ACTUAL COST and on terms ns low
as J10 per month. This Is a rare chance to
buy a good piano.

Picture framing a specialty.-
W.

.
. W. CHAPMAN. 17 Main St.-

W.

.

. O. W. masquerade ball Thursday night ,

November 21. ,

Wnuleil II Home.
William II. McKonzle Is looking for the

parents ot an ownerlebs baby which came to

his house , at 743 Mill treet , Sunday night ,

Mrs. McKenzle was In the house' alone when
u'.ic heard a noise at the front door. It made-
her nervous and she went cut of the back-
door to the house of her neighbor , Mr , Pile ,

whom she asked to go over with her and see
that everything was all right. As thc drew
near the front porch they saw a dark object ,

On picking It up It was found to be a baby
about a day old , well blanketed nnd looking
happy. Mr. McKenilo will keep It until a
suitable home can be found.

Prizes 'awarded to the best nnd poorest
costumes at W , O , W. ball , Thursday
night-

.Chambers'

.

dancing academy now open for
pupils. Call after 10 a. m. Circulars.

The Hardman piano wins many friends.

IIITIIHIIS TO HI :

n dilutee < o I.eme AHer 1'leail-
Inn Utility to n PeloitlotiN Churn'1.-
It

.

Is probable that Zed Bethcrs will shortly
eave Iowa and make himself scarce In the

future. At least that Is the fond hope of the
authorities , broken to him as gently a ? pos-

sible
¬

yesterday afternoon , llrethers has been
nixed up In more crooked deals , probably ,

than any other youn ;, man ot his age In the
city , and the public generally has become
tired of him. After serving a term In the
lenltcntlary for horse stealing he returned
lome , and soon after stole a calf , for which
lie served a term In Jail. Then he broke
Into Payne's grovcry store , nnd was arrested
for It a few days ago.

Yesterday County Attorney Saundcrs se-

cured
¬

from him n written confession that he
broke Into the store of John Newton and
stole$12 worth of groceries. The confession
also stated that he made the admission with-
out

¬

any promise of money or leniency , and
was slgne-d In his own handwriting. By an
arrangement with the couniy attorney he was
a'lowcd' to furnish bond of $500 , to appear
before the grand Jury , nnd then have three
days In which to leave the city. If he conies
back while Saunders Is county attorney , he
will ba prosecuted for burglary , and his
own confession will have a tendency to make
things Interesting for him. If he slays away
ho will probably be Indicted , nut tnat win
not hurt unle.'s'ho Is caught. His bond will
nlso bo torfclted. but a $500 bond of Zed
Bothers Is not worth much moro than a box
of matches.

This settlement Is not altogether regular ,

ami there Is some doubt ns to the right of-

thu county attorney to make such an ar-

rangement
¬

, but It Is not believed that any-
body

¬

will make any very strenuous ob-

jection
¬

, unless It Is the police , who have
been In the habit of raking In a good many
witness fees through his shortcomings. Mr.
Payne , whose groceries Bethcrs stole , has
thtr sturt In his possession , although he has
admitted that he could not positively Identify
It had the case como to trial. Newton's case
has been continued for two weeks on ac-

count
¬

ot the delicate condition ot his wife.

IIIKAlliKO! TO .MA1CI3 A CASK.

Nothing lint Clreunixtuiitlitl Hvlileuee-
Iiitroilneeil by Vincent.

Vincent , the Crescent City man who
charged the two Manzers and Ellis with rob-

bing
¬

him of $33 while he was drunk ami on

his way home one night last week , failed to
make a case against his alleged assailants
yesterday. Justice Menary of Cretcent bound
thi' men over to the grand Jury Saturday
night and sent them to th2 county Jail for
confinement In default of ball. They pro-
pscdcd

-
to get out on a writ of habeas corpus ,

and were brought before Judge Smith yester-
day

¬

forenoon for a hearing , Vincent toll !

his story of the night's carousal , detailing
how they shook dice In Krsttlch's saloon fer
drinks , cigars , sardines , and almost every-
thing

¬

Kreltlch had on sale. He fell sound
nslesp on his way home , and when he awoke
his money was gone. Ills story agreed with
that of tlis other members of the party , al-

of whom testified that they were asleep or so
drunk that they all might have bcn robbci
and wouldn't have known It. After the tes-
timony

¬

had all been beard Judge Smith
stated that while there was very strong cir-
cumstantial

¬

evidence to show that one of the
party had the money , It would be Impossible
to secure a conviction on testimony so slight
He refused to allow the testimony of Justice
Menary , to the effect that old man Manzcr
had tried to ssttle with Vincent for $25 , to be-
Introduced. . Vincent way very anxious to ac-
cept

¬

this proposition , thinking It better to
have S25 than nothing. But Justice Menary
refused to dismiss the case after consulting
with County Attorney Saunders , on the
ground that It would be compounding a fel-

ony
¬

to do so. Th attorneys who defendec
the accused consequently got the $25 Instead
of Vincent.

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos n-

Bourlclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer
11G Stutsman Btrcet , near M. E. church.

The Rose has been proven the best 5c cigar
made , and our New Excelsior Is the best lOc
smoke In the state. Fair & Weber.

Stephan Bro ? . , plumbers. Quick work sin
rpasonabln prices. 52D Broadway.-

Go

.

to the W. O. W. ball Thursday night
N AVyelflmm'H Horne AVoit.-
An

.

amateur horse race took place yesterday
afternoon at Union Driving park , between
Oliver J , owned by E. A. Wyckham , Maxle
owned by L. J. Hoist , and two horos owne-
by W. H. Ware and Paul G. Schneider. Quite
a number of lovers of horse llesh were pres-
ent.

¬

. The race was a halt mile , trot or pace
and a purse ot $40 was up , to be awarded to
the winner ot three heats out of five. Oliver
J and Maxie had things their own way , par-
ticularly

¬

the former. Maxle won the firs
heat In 1:2CU: On all the three following
heats Oliver J came In llrst , his best time
being 1:1814.:

The Darlington , Wls. , Journal says editor
lally ot a popular patent medicine : "Wo
know from experience that Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholero unu iJiarrhooa Remedy Is al
that Is claimed for It , as on two occasions 11

stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
us from an untimely grave. We would nol
rest easy over night without It In the house.
This remedy undoubtedly saves moro pain
and suffering than any other me-llclno In the
world. Every family should keep It In the
house , for It Is sure to be needed sooner or
later.

John Schlcketanz , sr. , has removed his
barber shop to 512 Main street , south and
nearly opposite the Kiel hotel-

.Hardman

.

and Standard Pianos. 113 N. 16th.

Don't fall to see the Side Degree at Wood-
men ball , Thursday night-

.lonn.

.

Woman DrowiiN IlerNelf.
DES MOINES , Nov. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Emma Harbach , cged 22 , drowned
herself In the Dsa Molnes river this morn
Ing. Sht was connec'cd with some of the
leading families of the city and there is no
known cause for the suicide.

The IliirlliiKton'M SirA. . M. Trail
la faster a great deal faster than any train
ot any other line to St. Joseph , Atchlson-
Leavenworth and Kansas City , Diner
sleeper chair car.

Tickets at 1321 Fnrnnm St-

.DeniNe

.

( if Two Union Ciiunty Pioneer *
CRESTON , la. , Nov. IS , ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Two old and estimable citizens diet
yesterday , Patrick Curran , aged 75 , droppei
dead on com'ng home from church and Mrs
Sophia Trimble- , aged 61 , was stricken will
paralysis ,

DoWltt'a Little Early Risers cure Indlgeu-
tlon and bad breath.

"THE OF TABLE WATERS. "

NOW SUPPLIED IN-

"SPLITS. ."

Ask for "Splits" at the
Restaurants and Bars ,

niTHIIN vi , t UA > OflOit tT no.-

KITicl

.

"f it l > prl ton < fj rfi' limit Hu
priiur rotirl l S oi'tliiK.-

1)tS
| .

: MOINKS , Nov. lSfrtta eplnl T te-

Kram.

- j

. ) Attorney General Uctipy| | to l y de-

livered

¬

to State Auditor McCarthy an otilnlon-
en th ? telatlons of the Insnrum * companies
of tlio state to the lnsmHtie i.Jaws. Some

Imo ngo the supreme count held In a case
agilnst the Northwestern boftlon Of Honor ,

one of the leading frntcrnnl'lnhJrancp orders ,

hat It must comply with tljb'stiite laws gov-

erning
¬

Insurance companlcs. tMs would mean
hat It must make deposits ofsecurities, with
ho state and subject Itself to ( he cxamlnal-
ono.

-
. The opinion coincided In by Chief

tusiloe Olvcn , nml some of the members of-

ho order made a show of fighting him In-

ho late- election , The ftatp asked the at-

orncy
-

general whether the decision was gen-

eral
¬

, applying to nil fraternal companies
alike. The opinion was given today , and so-

loltU , The attorney general Is of the opln-

on
-

the auditor Is bound to enforce the full
regulations against such companies. This
ms never been done and the auditor nn-

ncunces
-

he will glvo them ninety days to-

nako the proper showing ! , or discontinue
juslnesa. There are a large number of the
compinles In the stnte , and It Is * M nil or
nearly all of them will ba driven i of busi-

ness
¬

by the enforcement of the ruie. There
s llttlo doubt the matter will get Into poll-

tics and bo an Important question In the
coming legislature.-

It

.

I ot at n Clmroli.-
UHS

.

MOINKS , Nov. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Grant and John Dlminltt , colored ,

went to the Olive Uaptlst church Sunday
light while services were In progress and

the church was crowded , and announced that
they wanted n young i " " luratui ,

ntul whom they accused of trying to lead
their sister astray. They took the man and
a riot ensued. Women fainted and the Dim-

nltts
-

began shooting. Half a dozen shots
were fired , and one of them struck Mrs. D.-

II.

.

. Johnson , Jnit illil no serious Injury. A
policeman came and captured John DlmmlU ,

jut his brother followed anil fired after the
officer till the prisoner escaped. The Dim-
mitts left town , but were captured at
Mitchell and brought back toda-

y.Wrillot

.

AKitltiKtVoNtoiii Dillon.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Nov. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Jury In the case of L. G-

.Hendcrshoot
.

against the Western Union
Telegraph company rendered a verdict for
the plaintiff for 123433. This Is the case
wherein Hendcrshoot sued the Western
Union for the value of his race hcrso.
Dexter , which he alleges died at 1 1 oil rick for
the lack of proper veterinary treatment ,

which could have been given him had the
telegraph company delivered promptly a
message sent by the horse's trainer to-

Hendershoot , telling him to come at once
with a veterinary surgeon.

OHM Comiiniiy Surrender * .

DES MOINES , Nov. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) It Is announced today that the new
owner of the water works , C. F. Parks of

Boston , has practically reached an agree-
ment

¬

wtlh the city regarding the rates that
are to be charged for water. Parks agrees
to accept the rates which the council has
fixed by ordinance and pnd the litigation
which has been In progress for two years.-

A

.

few minor matters are still open , but there
Is no doubt they will be agreed on satlsfact-
orlly.

'

. _
,

lH ( Ti-Hlln r ICMVH Statistic * .

DES MOINKS , Nov. , IS. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Tlio state census" bureau has glvei
out the following figures with reference to
the voters In Iowa : Subjkt to mllitar >

duty , 413,000 ; entitled o. vote at genera
elections , 545,611 ; can read but not write
over 10 years old , 11,102 ; children over G

and undc.r n attending school In 1SD3 , 7,507
foreigners naturalized , 10.1S5 ; births In 1S94
50,387 ; deaths In 1S91 , 13.73-

C.lUwaril

.

for MurilcVcrH Withdrawn
CHEROKEE , la. , Nevi IS. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Board of Supervisors at th
last meeting , adopted resolutions withdraw-
Ing the $1,000 reward heretofore offered by
the county for the apprehension and convlc-
tlon ot the murderers ofxUie Schultz family
All the reward that remains Is $500 offeree-
by the neighbors of the murdered couple , am
the same amount by the. elate-

.DeWltt's

.

Little Early Ulsers , the pills tha
cure constipation and bllllousness.

The IliirlliiKtitn'N "Vonlll iili tl Flyer
Which now leavas the Union depot at 5:00-
p.

:

. m. , still maintains Its reputation as the
most comfortable train to Chicago and al
points eat't. Thro chair cars thro' diner
thro' sleepers.

Tickets at 1324 Farnam St-

.To

.

Promote Sunday School Worfc.-
CUESTON

.
, la , , Nov. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram. .) Concerted action Is being taken by
all the churches In Union county to get every
child to attend Sunday pchool , and to ac-

complish this purpoaa a house to house canvass
Is being made by committees. The Union
County Sunday School association Is rcsponsl
bio for the wo-

rk.DYSPEPSIA

.

CURE.I-

s

.

guaranteed to cure nil forms of Indi-

gestion
¬

anil stomach troubles , sucli as rising
uf food , distress after eating , shortness ol

breath and all affections of the heart caused j

by Indigestion , wind colic , bail taste , offensive
breath , loss ot appetite , headache from In-

digestion
¬

, over-indulgence In eating or drink-
ing

¬

, or where the lining of the stomach has
been Impaired by physic or Injurious medi ¬

cines-
.Munyon'a

.

Homocopatlilc Remedy Co. puts
up a euro for nearly every dlseabc. Sold by
all druggists , mostly for 25 cents a vial.-

Tliobu
.

who are In doubt as to the nature
of their disease should nddress Professor
Munyon. 1K03 Arch street , Philadelphia , giv-
ing

¬

full symptoms of their dlseaie. Profes-
sor

¬

Munyon will carefully diagnose the case
and give yon the benefit of his advice abso-
lutely

¬

frco of all charge. The Remedies
will bo sent to any addreES on receipt , of re-
tall price.

Monthly
Pains

ami anxieties can ba. relieved to a cer-
tainty

¬

by using

Dr. Cliev.alier's
Female
Pills , !

,

Price , 1.00 per box. ,

If you are timid jjpd In doubt ns to
what will rollovo you , bcntl for these
pills. Sent Bculed e urply by mull on
receipt of price-

.Sherman

.

&McCo'rinell Drug Co

1513 Do ] go St. OMAHA , NKH-

.Qiildilc.Tlioroiiuhly

.

,
J'ororer Ouieil.

Four out of flvo who
suffer nervousness ,

mental worry , attacks
of" tlio blueB"oro but
paytnu the penalty of
early excesses. Vlc-

tlnia , roolalm your
manhood , regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (scaled ) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.BuffaloH.Y.,

HOME TREATMENT
If you cannot visit the ofllce write f r a-

msultatlon fhect nnd illngni ls blank A 1

onult.Hion and advice nt ollloe or bj ma 1

roe. . Address nil mall to Drs. Copt land
nnd Sheiiiml , New York Life li.Ul.llnG ,

Omnhn , Neb.-

U.M.

.

. ii-

.IVIN

.

Ilrlelly WIuTt"Hi - Found Out
After I'erxiimil Trlnl.

William H. Moorohotiso , nivpilctoi1 of Iho-
omilar) billiard rooms In the New 'iorlt-
ife, building. Omabn , has n Wide ncqunlnt.

mice In tliesu jiiirts. Ho wn for years n-

ta.aspnger conductor on the Nortluvestnn-
ml t'nlon 1'aclflo roiuK Ppenklne of his
eccnt course of incdlcnl ti'OAimunt , be rayr :

Win. II. Moorchoue , N. Y. I.lfc Hldg.
"I see no reason why 1 should not i ub-

Icly
-

toll of the great hrnollt I linvo unl-
zoil

-
from n short course Df treatment with

Jrs. Copolniul and Slu-naid. Some yoats-
ngo 1 became nunio tlmt my health wns IIP-
ng

-
Impalreil mid 1 found Hint my trouble

was duo to cnlurrhnl dlseaso that took bold
of my whole system. At llrst the synip-
oint

-
V.CTC contlned to the nose nnd throat ,

with severe nnd frequent liendaolu'w and a-

lalnful Irritation of tlio car. As the con-
stant

¬

reception bv thes tomm'h cf mil'us
hopping from the liemt went inmy iHtrcrilun
became nearly rulnoil. Tlip liver and tlio
whole digestive machinery , potiie l to be out
of working older. Every iilonilni ; 1 wn
turn to bavo spoils of coughing ,
ind gagging , with no appetite Tor break-

"After

-

a brief treatment my physical con-
lltlon

-
has been woiulci fully liiipioveil In all

icppccts. The clonniltiK of the system
from the deep Infections of catarih proved
to be. Just what I needed , and as eon as-
thl' ' fact wus ascertained nil my symptoms
yielded promptly to proper treatment. 1
can mlvlse all my friends having like
ailments to seek the same aid that was so
successful with me. "

DRS , COPLAND & SIIEPA11Dn-

OOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
BUII-DtNO. OMAHA. NKU.

Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m. : 2 to 5 p. in. . Eve-
nlnuB

-
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.

6 to &. Bundny 10 to 13 tu.

DISEASES WEAKEN woxnnq
fully because ticy! weaken you tlowly , grr.tlq-

ally. . Do not nljow this wustn of body to nml ]
you c. poor , flnbliy , tummturu 111:111.Health , sti cng :(

nnd vigor ii for you whether you bo rich or pool
Tlio Oreat lluitynn Is to bo hail only ftom tlio Hud
con UcillcatInstitute. Tills wonderful ilUoovei )
was mailoby the specialists of the old fnuioii * Hud
eon Mi'illcM Institute. It ii the strongest nnd inc
powerful vlullzcr inndc. It Ii so pov.-crful that
la simply wonderful how hnrmlonslt Ii. Yon cm
gel It from nowhere but from tie! Hudson Mcdlc.i-
Institute. . Write- for circulars nnd testimonials.

This extraordinary Itcjuvcn.itor Is tlio moi
wonderful discovery of tlio ago. It liai been en-
dorpoil by the I-i'.dlng scientific men of Knropenni-
Amcrlcn. .

IIVIVAX Is purely fcgetnble-
.1IVIIVAX

.
Moj)3 prcmitturcnon of the dh

charge In twenty ilny * . Cures LOST MAX
JIOOI ) , constipation , dlzzhies.1 , falling hensntlans
nervous twitching of tlio eyes nnd oilier parts.

Strengthens , Invigorates nnd tones Iho cntli ?

lyslcm. II Is ns cln-aj ) ns n.y: oilier remedy-
.JIVll'VAX

.
cures debility , nervousness , emli-

jlons , and dcvelojn nnd restorcH weak nrrran-
Tains In Uio back , los os by day or n'sht fttoppi j
quickly Over ! ,000 prlvntu Indorsements-

.I'rcninturonpsi
.

mc.ins Impotenry In the llr-
stage.

<

. Hisn symptom of seminal weakness ni i
barrenness It can bo stopped In twenty days tj
the use of Hudyan. lludynu costs nomoruth.sf
any other remedy

Send for circulars nnd tcpllmnnln-
KTAIXTPJl m.OOJImiuro: blood duo

serious prlvutn dlcnrders carries myriads of rare
producing gcrus. Then comesporo throat , pltnpli I

loppercolored spots , ulcers In mouth , old sores nt i

ailing hair. You can pavea trip lo Hot Springs M-

frltlnc for 'Blood nook' to the old physicians of t.

HUDSON BIKDICAIj INSTITUTE ,
Blockton , 2 > arkct nnd r.UU fit *. ,

BAN FUAKL-1SCO , fA-

UOiuahn's Lending Hotel.-
o

.

) (

New liupinctit'F-
IRSTCLASS

! | !

AND MODIIRN-
.Spcci.il

.

Kates by tlic Month for
the Wlitcr.-

B.

: .

. SILLOWAY , i'res. and Mgr. ,
l.ltli anil Hartley Sit. , Oma-

ha."I'se

.

in Town , Honey ! "

Flour
A combination of tite great staffs of

life WHEAT , CORN nnd RICE.-

A
.

grocer who offers you any other color-
ed

¬

package than Red when you aslc for the
Genuine Aunt Jemima is trying to deceive
you , and if he deceives you in this matter
he may in your accounts. Remember the
Red package.

Beware of counterfeits.-
HERE'S

.

OUR GUARANTEE.-
liny

.
aiiackauuof ( Jemilno Aunt Jemima's Self-

IlWnu
-

f'uiicaku Flour , mill If soil do not IInit It-
imikfn tlui l B t cakes you overate , return thu emp-
ty

¬

hex to jour Rruvcr , Icnro your nnnio ami the
lirocur will return ! tlio uionuy unct churvo It U ) us.

(Scientifically 1'ropurcd and Manufactured onlj by-

R , T , Davis Mill Go , , St , Joseph , Mo ,

I. COMKOU-
TI.VK.EPPS'S

.

COCOA
r suiriu"-

Uy a thorough knouleclce ut the natural laws
gen cm the ojeiatli| m of dlgettlon und nu-

trition
¬

, and by a careful iijiiillmttori uf the line
jiroprrlleH of well feinted I'ucou , Mr i : | ; m IIUB
provided fur our bre kfui t and uij| vr it dell'
cutely llavored beverage which may nave u >
many lieuvy doctoru blllii , It In by the Juill-
clu'ju

-
u u uf kuch aitlelen of diet that u cunttltu.-

tlon
.

may be Knulually built up until itrontfenough lo realit every tendency to dUcasi. , Hun.-
rtretlu

.
of nubile nialadlcg are Hoallnif urnund ua-

irudy to attack wherever theitt In u euk pJlnl.-
Wo

.

may IIUUPQ nmny a fatal vhuft by ketplnk
ouwliea "ell foiUOi-J nlth pure Moo. I nn'l a
properly nourished , fi nine " Civil Beivlce ( I * .
zettv. Made limply with bolllnir water or milk.
Bold only In half pmnd linn , by croctrn , labelled
thui !

: KIM-S ,t co. ,
Ltd. , Homoeopathic Clii-inl-t. l mdon , Hniilund ,

i-yi.-iit-i.inv.
in the Bluta

und Federal Courts. Ilootni 300-7-8-9 , Hhu-
cart.. Clock. Council Ulufti. Iowa.

Everybody knows it now , the way goods have been going ,

regardless of vn'uj or cost , has convinced the most skepti-
cal

¬

that this is the

There are still $40,000 worth of new choice goods to be closed
oat , and the price cutting becomes deeper and deeper every
day.

The finest $10 and $12

Business Suits
ever sold , qo; at

All those fine $18

Dressy Suits
<ro in one lot at-

Everv

-

store in town
sells their bra-
gOvercoat

for $12 and $15 ,

our beavers are only

E. & . W. Collars
the world over 25c
our price

Bound to go out of business
arid. Fenrna.m-Sts. , Oma.lia.-

PEGIAL

.

NOTICE.-

AT

.

HAVING decided to mnko achange In ow business , wo will
to boll at COST pi-iocs from untl after Saturday ,

November 10 , any of onr {joorth ; Gold nnd Silver WATCHES ,
DIAMONDS , Gold Kings , Pins. Earring , Silver Wuro , Table
and Pocket Cutlery. Gold funs and Pencils , Gold Ilctulud Canes ,

in fuct all ( if our extensive stock.
You will } lcii o not regard this as an ordinary advertising no-

- ice , for wo will do as wo say , sell at COST prices , and lake
'ibis incdo oflclting our customers and tlio public know it.

O. B. JACQUEMIN & CO. ,

27 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Orders by Mail receive prompt attention.

Dyeing and Cleaning of
Clothing , Dresses and
Household Goods.

OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 Fnrnnm St. Telephone 1521.
COUNCIL BLUFFS WORKS nnd Office , Cor. Ave. Amid 2 th St. Tel. 31O

SEND FOR PRICE LIST-

.IT

.

WILL PAY YOU
To get our prices on paints or any kind of glass before
you buy. We can save you money. Bring your sash to-

us. . Glazing promptly done.

Davis Drug , Paint & Glass House
Pmn . 200 Hromlwiiy. Council Illufh * . lu., | , Telephone 28-

9.A

.

Few Advantages
OfferfJ by the Chicago , Milwaukee & BU Paul It , the inert lln * to ChlccgiK A cltin tf U
made up anJ cturted from Omaha-

.Eapcoge

.

checked from residence to iKutlim lion , Ulcsant rain teivlco and courtecu * em.-
ployen.

.
. Kntlre train lighted Ly electricity , wit b eltctrlo redding- lamp ) In every berth. Flneitdining car irrvlca In the weit , with mraU lerv *d carte , or. In other ward * , order wlutyou want find pay for what you get. Flyer lea v union depot dally at 0:00: p. in. , arriving al

CblcaRo ut 9 H. m.
City Vlckct omce. I'M Kurnura Street. C 8. CAItrUIsn. CUV Ticket Age-

ntHESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Kosult j

SHRHMAN & McCONNRLL DHUO CO. , 1513 . inahn Neb

OK

Council Bluffs , lowu.

CAPITAL , $100,01)0)
13 HOI.IGIT VOUIl IIUNI.NKSH-

.vi
.

: IISIIIK voint COI.MCTION.H-
.OM

; : .
; OK Till : OI.DKST IIAMCH IN IIMVA-

r. i'in: cjn.vr i'Ai > ov TI.MI : DIU
CALL, AMJ SUU US Oil WUITU.

Special NoticesCouncilCHI-

MNKVH CLKANHDi VADI.TH CI.KANKD.
1M Hurko. at W. H. Homer1 ! , IS8 jlroadway.-

LOST.

.

. AT T1II3 KJKLU Cl.UII QIIOUNDH. Ontetwcen ttierc anil C'ouncll Illuffa , brown Iratlur
card taie , (.ontalnlnK cards anil money ; a re.
ward will be raid fur It * return tu Mm. H. B.
Uonli'oinery , cos TliliJ iircet , [ |

rilAVI5 A CAHH CIWTOM HlT T'OU ICU ACIlUlj-
oC f) i-bi o kii Innil , C , It. NlclioUon , I2 !i UrotOt-
wiiy. . Council Illurfu , la. -

ui7rr pnjifwert-o cichai K for N biutka Utm U. It : Nlcliol *


